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and and Uu alonday of each month. In Bo.
terMrilrdi.,Lenignion, as iw j
Percy. German, H. K. C.l s. II. Olluam, tf. K.

( a.
OKAexn Huttm Lona. N0.8SS, 1. o. p. F.

a..toeUevT Tnedey evening, at 8 o'clock
P J'U. JSeqer's Hallf Daniel u raver, . u. yv,

5-- ItexSecrotary.'
rono roCA'TBrnt,"Noj Ml, Imp. O. It. M meet

"C o'clock. ihiPUbllfl bchnol Hall, Weisspirt
J'uiH: V"tefcwt, n. s II oiihsm. u ot it

Advertising nates.
Wede'-Irpi- t vA distinctly understood tliat

BiAdTcrUMmcnU-Wll- bo Inserted In the col- -

nmns ot TBK.CinnoK ADVOCATE that may b

received from unknown parties or Arms, unless
accompanied with the Cash. The following are
oar osly terms.
. A.tiammtj. for 1 rear, ner loch oaeh

insertion' ,' ' . ' . . . . 10CK
per Inch each Insertion is eta.

" Three Menths.i i" . ' to CIS.
Less than throe months, first loser.
tlon tU each subsequent Insertion 2J Cts.

Local notices ner line.
. - - H.'VjMORTniMER, Publisher.

"gj n. siKWERS,
DISTRICT ATTORN KY A COUNSELLOR

AT LAW.
OfTICX, No, 2, Mansion Uouso,

uinun chunk, pa.
nettling Estates, Filing Accounts and Orphans

Coart praotice a specialty.
. Trial ot.Ooases careinllv attended to. Leg 11

transactions In Ungnsh ana aerman, jih u.

Wit felww grflwfnte.
rgATPnpAYMOn:n'G, MAY 22,1875.

Local . and personal.
NfYriciiz.A tonne man having four years'

expenenoelnthoprluting lmsincsi, desires
situation. Apply at tius officio.

Read all' our 'advertisements this
week. , Uow do you liko the clungo of

- -type--

nod caps b't every style at the
lowest prices at :i JJ. Clauss'.

The coming fans will bo about the
Uepf a, hotel gong.
Undent's furnishing goods tn every

variety, very cheap at T. D. Clauss'.
Tho Flret'Natlbnal Bank of Beth.

lehem,has.declaied a dividend of S per
centi,:'

f A u
' '

A. lull'llno of carpets, at Bco lllva
Store,, of iDan Graver;

If Iron ever again comes Into de-
mand tho Hellertown Furnace will no
lafeoHcU) !.',

R.Q. Butler and Mt. Petrey were
In town Thursday , and called In to see
us.

The new bacroom and ofllce of the
Carbon IIoush, J. V. Itaudcnbtish, Is
pearly cnlslied: V lien complete It will
do one or tne uauasomeat in the couti

" T. D. Clauss lina. lust rppplvpil
very !argn stock of fancy worsted suit
tnga, which he is making up a', lowest
prices.

--rA. tremendous stock of new styles
or pruiisjUHt-receiv- at uan uravet'i
'Bee Hive Store.

'I he Cfltataivma Gas Co. lias wclii
crd the price of lu gas from M.SO to

w.uu per thousand feet.
.Tho Farmers' National Bank of

Rucks county has declared a semi-a- n

nual dividend of 7 per cent.
Opening this morning nt E. n

Snyder's, an Immense stock of dress
aud dry goods, which he will sell at
prices below anything ever offered be
fore in ibi borough or Lehlghton. Cal
early,

Pino apples, rhubarb and fresh on
ions just received at S. E. Fatzlnuer's
and selling at very low prices; also.
groceries and provisions as low as else
where.

Order, goods at the Bee Illve Store
and havo them brought home In Dan
Uraver s new wagon.

Our borough schools will cloio on
Friday next, asm Inst.
' New show' wlnd6ws ih'ave been put

in the post-offi- ce building, occupied by
Messrs. Laury A Peters, the merchantt!tr Tf'ta At , t

1 no foundations or tlio new store
ouiidiugs of win. Kemerer and F. P
Semmel are rrccresalnir flnelv.

An" elegant assortment of spring
and summer suitings to select from at
i.u, uiauss-'juau- . oit iank

Jbireet.
our Banctum was Illumined by

vuu kvuihi or our irienn, rrof.
L. II, Velss, .of Jlaucri .Chunk, on
luesuay ibsi.

The sprinkler was on the streets of
maucn i;nunic,- on Monday last, nnd
Khoad4, the hatter, says he will sprinkle
vuo uuruugn or lenigiuon ir 1110 "spon
aunx" are handed over In. a sufficient
Amount to. pay nira for coming down
"wid der mashlne. ." t

M'tlDillnosdf.rthe celebrated hst-te- r,
of Mauch. Chunk, keeps one ot tho

iineat mocks, or nats ana caps In the
country and sells cheap for casli j lie
lias also JusUecelved n very handsome
lot of gent's canes which ho offers very
low. '

i,7TA,..yR llme ,n 'RbtQn on (he
SOth. (Uecoratlpn.Pay) Toe Patriot.
Ic Sons of America, the old Soldiers and
Lehigh Ilpok and Uadder Company will
parade In the afternoon. Wtios don't
forget to furnish the comrttco with
flowers to decorate the graves of depart-
ed heroes.

Now' Is tho time to put in C'uoum-b- er

pumps. You can getjthem from tI . tumroel e. cost. IhW are the bestpumps made. '

Charles Trainer, Is now fixed In his
new stoie on 8econd street.aud Is sell-U- ig

flour, fced.&c. ot lowest rates. Try

L. V. Klepplnger, at his livery on
the corner of Bank aud Iron streets.hasa lot of nobby horses and handsome car-
riages, which be hires out at very low
prices,

J . K. BIckert has still a few of those
eligible lots in KIckertgtowuHo dispose
of. If jrou.feel.Jlke securing .a good
home call and see htm.. He 9 kUo sup.
filylng

rates.
tlour,feed,lumber and ooal at the

Hardware, coal and.lurnber at the
ve;y lowest market prices, at F. P.
SouiraelV.

A young girl named Wllby was fel-

oniously assaulted and murdered Tues-
day afternoon, near Trappe, a small
village a few miles from l'hoenlxville,
Pa, Her body was found under ft
table, with the ears torn off. A tramp
who had been prowling Intlio vicinity
Is suspected of thu crime.

Ono night last week housebreak-
ers made an ineffectual attempt to forco
thOr way Into the residence of David
Paff.at S!ntliigton,fo;merly of Sclinecks-vlll- e.

The Lehigh Fire Brick Co. of Cata-sauq-

announces a further reduction
in the prici. of their bricks, because o
the stagnation in trade and a fall in the
price of materials.

Uneasy llos the head that has no
spring bonnet 1 but how calm nnd
peaceful Is the 6leep of rer who has
been supplied whh an elegant one from
jurs. 1,. tratirs establishment.

Now, you can luxurlato on Ice
cream, of the choicest flavors, nvorv
day and evening, Bt D. Krock & Co's.
on uaiiK street. Tliey will also supply

uu nun 11 can ureuu iinu caices uany,
1 lie coats made up by Laury &

Peters are not only neatly trlmnirrl hut
well oisdo up of the best material, and
tho "lit" is unsurpassed by "any other
mnn.'

A ItAnt! PiTANCE We offer fnr
one or isuward i'lotts' Star Parlor Or
gans, tresn rrom his factory Ht Wash
Ington, N. J. This Instrument is sur
passed by none In the market. Call
at this oillco.

John Dolan. tax collector of Tv It tin
township, In Schuylkill county, disap-
peared last fall with four thousand dol
lars, tie was arrested at Fort Dodge,
Inwa, n few days since, and lias been
urouauito fortsv a in clinrrn nt ano- -
uuiixr.

J 110 fires In tho mnnntntni nf
ocjiuyiKin county contluue and are
gpreauing in nil uirections.

1000 Men Wanted. To secure mi
uurgnius ui, ijiiury es I'eters, They
havoiust received a large stock nf fn.cy worsted and casslmere suitings, which
iucy uiu iireparcu to maKO up In first
class style, at 1873 prices, to suit the
tunes.

Kev, N. A. Tolman. rivfnr nt m
Mark's Church, Mauch Chunk, preach-
ed a very eloquent memorial sermon on
Sunday morning last, It being the occa-tio-

ot the 41st anniversary of the
foundation of the Parish of St. rnro
Text, Deut. H., and latter part of 7tli
verse : "These forty years the Lord
tuy 00a natn ueen with thee.',.'

A lire In Mnhonov (7itv. Tiaii.ir
destroyed six Stores. Seven fllvnlltnrra
and a number jf 6tables, causing a lossnt. W nrai r 11. ir.11xiiniiuiiiu null, in AOW- -
iirk, N. I., was burned Tuesday morn-
ing, and two firemen were injured by
tailing wans. The loss Is 25,000. It
i aupposeu :ne nro was started by care,
less smokers. A lite at Lexington-Mo- .,

Tuesday destroyed a livery stable,
lumber yard and grocery store, caus-
ing a loss of $30,000.

WI1II0 some workmen were return-
ing from the Newklrk Colliery, near
famaqua, on Mnuday night, they
weru attacked by twenty-liv- e men,
with s and stones. A man
named Slilvely was shot and wounded
In the head, and one named Ochtnan
was badly Injured by a stone.

On Sunday morning a week, at
an early hour, the grist mill of Aman-du- s

Anthony. In Lehigh township,
Northampton Co., on the rond leading
from Slatlngton to Cherryvllle, was
destroyed by fire. How it originated
we have not been able to learn. Mr.
Anthony had the mill running until
near midnight, and In a few hours
afterwards the flames broke out. The
mill was tho property of Mr. Anthony.
What his loss Is, Is yet to be ascertain-e- d.

Ho received a large amount of
grain but a fewdavs before, which was
all burned up. Wo understand thera
was an Insuratico of $2,5011 on tho
property, and t500 on the stock. Al-- 1

entown Demociat.
King Richard offered his kingdom

for a horse, but you can cet a Huh trot.
ter and a neat buggy.at David Ebbert's
livery, for a very small sum in green-
backs.

The attention of our readers Is cull.
ed to tho mammoth, advertisement of
m. j, Kramer, or the croat tWnr
Storo, Hamilton street, Allentown.
l'a., in naner. He has nnn
of the flnest and best regulated stores
In lt,ii section, .nd you can get any-
thing you want there for a small sura.

Jacob Lorenze. formprlv of MnnMi
Chui k, keeps a nent and tastily fitted
up saloon, at 323 Jf. 8'h street Allen-tow- n.

Give him a call.
If you want a nice flttlner suit nf

clothes, call nt the merchant tailoring
establishment of T. D. Clauss and be
suited.

Boots, shoes and calters. mndo p.
peclaily for tho trade of this loenlltv.
are selling nt "knock down" prices at
T. D. Clauss' merchant tailoring es-
tablishment, on Bank Street.

The Executlvo Board of thn Minor.- -

and Laborers' Benevolent Association
met In Pottsvllle Wednesday. There
was a full attendance. They decided
unanimously not to yield or comr.mml
on anything except $15 per week for
eight hours' labor per day. This

the only concession which thn
delegates were prepared to make, ha
ueeu lurmony sent to tne president ot
iiiu uoai Jixcnange.

Tho denot and telerrranh nfflcn nt
the Bjadlng Itallrnad, ut Excelsior Sta-tlo- n,

nenr Soamokln, Pa., were burned
on Tuesday night. It Is snDDOsed hv in.
cendlarles.

For sale, one Sc. Charles horsn. n
good worker, one mowing machine.
(.union), and 1 second hand 3 horse
wagon. To be sold cheap for cash.
Apply at this office for further particu-
lars.

The miners of the Lebtga and Wllkesbsrre
2?.1L .m1"' IOj atroiw, paraued Moudayu'Ce. Whllo thelV uns a fjrilu-- '

. ' - - - lu'ritut vi tllDl JlllUAUf up pour
bis roatoenoo. and woa heartily-- ,ifiout.,i!.

the oj.ano. a ruoMlni- - , i.i,f.
WriJhiWTh'', 'i1 0 Uun- - llendrioa; u.

avoid all lawlvasnesi, jut aatd ho had no counsel
AV8Ule'u 'egaitllDgrasuuipUou. Tho.eutl.appearea 10 bo strongly against resuming

Our Mauch Chunk Lotter.
Mmca chunk. Uat assert that

'thero la nothing now nnder the ton" from
which assertion hoircvor I humbly bo to dif-

fer, since thete Is scarcoly a day that doos'nt
brine "somethlnr now,"

1 ho latest sensation among tho knowing ones
In onr midst la ibe reporte I escapade or affairs
du eeeur of Thomas Krants a pedagoirae lately
employed In Lehigh township. From what the
writer could learn It appear,

1, There Is such an Individual aa Thomas
Fronts.

2, Thatths tald Frantx, a bl telle jj pettifog-
ger, last fait first oralo his appearance In Le
hlrh township In the roU ot teacher.

J. That, not content with the laurels to be ao
quired In the profession, he set nut on a "new
departure" In the course of which

4, no attraoted tho attenUon and, by a pro-

fuse application of "soft solder" gained the at
fectlons of the beautllul Mnmie Dodenrtirf. and

5, That alter a very p easant aeaaon ot woo-
ing, oiotag, nest.bldlng, etc, ho proposed

0. Was aocepted, and
7. On the 12ih of last month was Joined In "Iho

holy bonds" to the idol of his heart, and shortly
therealter accompanied his late acquisition to
her fathers home in uouroe connty.

The aboyo comprise the various stages tn the
progress of chapter I. What follows forms
chapter II.

Hardly had this ' nloe young man" departed
with hla "happy bride," than a very respecta

lidy maao her appcaranco In the
neighborhood of Iloclrport, mating d'llgent
Inquiries concerning tho afoiesald Frantz
whose wife ahe claimed to be. Apprised of the
actual state of affairs, and Informed that he
had left aome baggage behind, she "made tor"
the trunks at the place Indicated, and on secur-
ing them not only found additional cvlderceof
herbeloTOd'air.fldellty in tho ahape of sundry
Ioto letters addressed to his "dear Mamie,"
but also nnml'takalile proof that be, whom she
had tafcen to her bosom as an Innocent young
man, had already been divorced from a former
wifo. Undeceived and satisfied aa to the trno
character ot h er epouso. the poor lady returned
whence ahe came to Audonned. chapter III
will probably bo cnacled before the Court of
Oyer and Terminer of Carbon county, ant end
In a call Ht the Eastern Penitentiary 1

Eo long as slily girls will continue to counte
nance strangers, and foolish parents to encour-
age hasty marriages- - such things must be ex.
pcotod. Yours etc.

CAVENDISH.

NOTES,
A Mauch Cbuntc philosopher ascribes tbe

backwardness of the season to tho annexation
of Arctlo Alaaka.

There Is said to be In oar midst a specimen
of humanity of sueb priestly mien, that ho Is
frequently solntod as each by strangers.

wines and liquors are dowi at ltagbcs and
llcCica's. Not that they intend 10 relinquish
the irafflo. but because tbe whole stock win
aciilt-- on the cellar floor certainly as low as
they could get.

The itsin soda fountain has arrived and
may cot be ssen In or era, Hon at Hughes and
McCron's. Tho flee large oil painting of
Onoka Falls, painted for them 07 nentzen, ana
now adorning their store, Is attracting large
crowds to their place of bu tineas.

Ice creaming and courting are now the most
ecasonablo enjoyments.

Itov. tstruntz and Dr. Maier left on Tuesday
last, and ou Thursday sailed from New York.
per steamer Weatnhalta. for IKmburg. Iter,
Mr. nonmcke will fill the pulpit ot tho former,
whllo Dr. Hubert will give hla undivided attea
tlon to the extraction of "loots."

On Monday last this town was nearly de
serted-a- ll of our live men havinir gone to At
lentown to attend the parado and alp beer.

Prof. Monn's Hibernian Cornet Band play.
ed for the Liberty Hoso Comp my at the Allen
town fireman's parade of last Monday.

Tbe latest " wrinkle" among fashionable- s-
carrying " pups."

No Ufllngs from the missing man Spangler
The "Ilarmonla" alnelng SDOiety serena

ded the Itov. Mr. Btruniz on tbe evening pie.
vtous to his departure.

The Ilescuo Itook and Ladder company.
compelled to vacate thopremisea hitherto oc
ca pled by them for tho storage ot their rig, will
nave to place It In one nt the publlo thorough.
lares until they can tlnd more suitable accom
modations.

A commllteo ot Nesquehonlng miners, on a
raise alKast Mauch Chunk on Monday last,
met 1th poor encouragemen t.

East Mauch Chunk begins to look nobby I

White brooms and rakes In the
hands of males and females have done wonders-

Is said to bo duller now than at
anytime since tbe striko, painters being about
the only class of mechanlos doing much. Among
tho Utter CIws Hummel Is said to bo daing a
first rntobnaloesi.

Scrubblng.binahea, paint, and lime have
done wonders in tho Court Itoom. Let's hope
that Judge Dreher's olfactories will net hoof.
feuded on his return.

On a recent vltlt to the Middle Coal Dis
trict Poor Hoase, your reporter found every.
thing in apple-pl- order. Too much pralo can
not be bestowed upon the able Stewart ot that
excellent Institution. Mr. Petery, and tbe Board
of Directors Messrs. McQInty, Qrjonawalt and
It. Q. Butler.

The Doctors "pnrp'Ms said to have con.
tracted bad habits during Ita late visit to Ber- -

wick. This Is whst must bo expected when
young-un- s are allowed to run at large. The
doctor deserves no sympathy I

Not So.
Tho report that the new school ball

ding Is settling cr sinking, and the quo
u u (j ui ur, a, u iieuers name as

for the report, we are nuthorlz- -

el to state Is entirely without founda-
tion. We nre unable to account for
the spreading ot this report, other than
the extreme lovo some people have for
lying.

Superintendents.
The following isali.it ot the Super-

intendents of Common Schools elected
In this and neighboring counties on tho
4th Inst., together with tho salary paid
to each :
Northampton, Tl. F. Itaoaly, ,, tl.Jt)Montffotnenr. N. HimnnL I toohcbuylUil, Jen-I- B Newlin..,,,, i.tl''Urrka. & A. ilier Is.0lluckn, JtughB Kstburn ..... 1,30.1(;arlou. It. f. lloffofd. l.tIOLancaster, 11. F.Shaub 1.7UU
Lycoming. Thomas F. Oah.n.. 1,810
Lehigh, J. O, Knaues ,.. I.WQ

Tli Champion Speller.
The spelling match for tho champion-

ship of this county, took place In the
Court nouse, nt Mauch Chunk, on
Thursday evonlng of last week, and

as follows ;

Professor S. J. Barnelt. missed 2
"ords; Bev. W. S. O. Webster. 0:
J,1 lb Y,ttlUL,ew' J prof' A. Kline '111 E. D. Dollenmnyer, 10; W. M. r,

15. J. McQovern. 20: M. L.
Drlosbach, 21; J. W. Heberllng, 21:
Thos.Mumfofd.83jJ. O. Kline! 00. At
oupt. IIoBord pronounced the word'.

Jndgfs,Jnnea Belford.Drs. J. Z, Zcrn,
and B. S. Erwln .First Prlzo.Websti'r'ai
Unabridged Dictionary wnsnwnnled to

iiarnctt, or Leulghton, Second
Prize, Serlbner's Monthly to Rev. Web-
ster, of Weatlierly.

Decoration Day-Ilv- ute, Ac.
The committees of the d fferentorguntittloni

wholntond to participate in the parado. on
Saturday next (Decoration Day), met on Thurr.
day oveclng last, anil np n motion, Ttesolved,
That the line form at Long'a Hall, at three o.
clock P. M in the following orderi

Band of if oate,
Patrlotio Bona of Amenca,

Veteran
Pnblio School Children,

Lehigh Hoo and Ladder Co,
Hours. Down Bank to Iron, up Iron to Sec-

ond, down Sccondto Elm.outElm to Cometeir,
where an appropriate addreas will he ilellrored,
and the graves of departod comrades decorated
with flowers Xtetnrnlng down Elm to Hank
down Bankway to Welteporr, through White
Street and to the Cemetery,

Chief Marshall, W. A. Oravort Atds, chief
cfflcrs of each crranlz itlou
The School chUdrcn, the Town Councils and

Pastors nt the different chorchos ot Leh'ghton
and Weissport, ore kindly invited to be present
and participate.

W. A. GnAVEn, Chairman.
P. T. BllADT, Sen.

The Coat Trade.
Tho following table shows the quan-It- y

of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
May ICth, 1875, and for the year as
compared with the same time last year:

From Week. Year.
Wyoming 18,001 12 423,737 04
Hazleton 3,503 04 203,103 00
up. iveiilgn.. 341 10
Bea. Meadow.. 53,770 11
Mahunoy 4,420 18 02,150 13
Mauch Chunk 10 27 2,103 10
N. fr. Kaston C83 12 10,504 13

Total 27,255 10 701,800 10
iist Year. 80,170 10 1,008,481 11
Increase. .
Decrease 02.570 11 844,051 01

Tna Naw Atlas or oauook Co . to bo shortly
Kiibllshetl uv '. W. Beers Co.. SS Vesey St,

and drawn from actual s

of each under thn personal
supsrvislon of Mr. F. W. lloers, and T.IU ron.
tains Carefully and eiaboratoly drawn cncravi dfnd colorpil nlnns nt tivn.hlnu nmi vliid.,aa
tho County, on a large scale, ejeh plan being
niunurBiuaiDl,, iTlluina 1I1CUOI1 Ol UWeil- -
Ings, eloros and publlo building", with names nf
owners thereof; alio, the wnson roads withthe.r measured lengths in red 1. fiom carefulsurveys- - toeother with the rivers, atreaina.railroad., csnols, Ac. All new unit propo-e- n

rail road. Illfllnhnlnulnil nn th nl,n. An
ouillnn plan of Carbon County, colored In town-solp-

ahowlns tho relations ot all tho towns
ami uuporri nt villages to each other, with tne
Huwunnuunn rail nttina unnvrn. a hnn.i
some state map of Pennsylvania colored In
couutie.. .howiuar In relations, ailmo uuuuii'-e,- prmc pii cuie. laiuoads AcAc.A genoial nisu of the United St ito., colored by
states. Sbonlnir tho relation ot the differentstates to each thor, tne principal rritrouds nndlintrortant cine, A table ot dlitauU, giving inmiles and tenths, the nearest distance fn m any
one to all the oilier imw rlant vili.iges lu the
uiiuii.j-- . 01 1110 united eitstea t'enu-
tfivuu 1 ana i.nruon uouniy. Agncultu' al piuucuona 01 oirbon Co inly. The whole to make
a volume ilxisn, substantially bound nun
cloth sloes aud loitliei Dacx. and embeUlshod
with n handsome gilt tlt:o on front cover,

making n neat, subf t mtlal and useful
uwi.uinaoronie. jjmng strictly local.tlis At-
.9 nil, uq puousaoil tor Huu.cr.usrs only.

It Is stated that the Governor anil all batnneortno members of the council of lewHampshire have decided thAt all tim vofn. n.t.
tor "Natt" Head, lleimul ohu uaudidate for
isoiiHiur-- luueoconu jMsincE are to no treatedas b.auks. his name bo.ng Nalhtmcli also, thattne prohibition candid ite tor Henator is inells 1.
ble by reason ot insumslen: reMt'ouoe In theStale. TMs aollou will oive tho Democrais thotwo disputed seats lu the beuate of New fla.11. p.

ino supreme Lodo of the Kulghla otPy thlaa met Tuesday in Washington, uud woa
called to order ny Supreme chancellor Davis.Thlrty.fonr grand Jurisdiction, were lenreien- -
ted. I11 his report Ihe Supremo Chwcelior

vwu tn., ,ua ouproiuo .LrfXlge. Wllion Wasoaiikrnpt n yoar ago. la now nearly freo from
, 7. i lerrca to the condition of tbeOmer
,m u.uwm, nun sum taai --unuu 1.0 ige. no. 1, 01
llOnOltim." WAA onmimneit nf. "ahln nml unn-- l

men," Ho referred 10 the fact that tbe King ofthe sandwich la'and. hud boon admitted to the
umiiuniBr.nniiBnflw etoiuuea iroin the

i j,iu.ulv mo wuru --wnite in ineir uon-llt- u

; " ,m, .uviiiiiiir ud ftivcutiato a 1 pel aons.ot tho African dcacenl, in the
Inures. App icsnons, he aaul, had oniuo from
Holland and from South Atlrafn.-tb- a luttoduo- -

ui uio uruer luio inodo countries.
The Danville. Hnzletnn nnd VUkcs.Bsrro

tlallrOSll iM I-I- M .... T.ina 1..K
aw uiorvgage ou mo prop-jy

IhOFAtl.VA Tine Tl (h, nana! r, . . n nl ...
wuuuuuji ,uia 9inux.

DIED,

7in.w,lB ofooo, VV. bmUIi.tormerlrolMoncIa
"UMUi w w jcBrw, ivmnmns anu 11 uaya

E.OONH. Til TjiXrfirvtnvrn .n fttia 114V.

Losing Trices of Dkuavun & Towns- -
knd, btoctc, Uoverniuent nna Gold
iUfcouth Third Street. Phlladelphln.
1UI1J u, ioiti.

V. 8. 6V. 1881 . . SlUd. 2l!iV.d.II. 9. 18G2 . , U bid. 17V(aik.d
U. S.5 20.18M. 1S bid. nil aiktdU.!". 3 20,1805 . . . 20V bid. 20 silked.
U, S 6 20.1 864 J. A J. ifi

1.1 n il aiksd,
V. S. 6 20, 1807 , , . 21 Md 2lUa.ked.
U, 8. 1863 , . I3M 1,1.1. ill' ..vlT
U. S. 1040 . . . UK Md. IS aikad.
U. a. Currency, S's . 2 I I I, 2IU,k,d.
II. 8. fi's 1881, new . isyt ou. lOW sakad
Pennstlianla B. It. . mi bid. Wij akad.Phils. A lleadlog R. It. 134 bid. bW, s.k..l.Ublgn Valley Rsllniad ulU Md. Cl. sskad.
leblith Coal AN... Go. SOT hid. tl a.kdUnited Oomeanlias ot S.J. trot? hu 111 anksil.
Hold 0 1, j, icy. anksd.Slltsr ... 8 bid. 10 atktd.

Special Notices.
nOPE Part Tim Tp.rnVTiie-jT- . t. v

have been coughing all winter nd begin lo de.
' '.ij, "in tiiu n.TD uiarn a reoentn0 "nK ""' n' w- - -a T n

KTBUr oyTAB. Wild niKnar and nnnii,nV,.
Tske it and be wtU. No other medicine acta sopromptly and effectnallv In roughs. Colds endall diseases of the throat, Inne--s and Cho.t, lead.... . jtuu'irtMjs woo oncetboncht they had that dread disease havo beenrestored to health by the naeof Ibta almost m.loreraedr. it i, . m tii. h.., htm-- n. ........ .
Croup, and never falls In Whoopi- g Cough.Trial a'te 10 cents. eept. I7tb,

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Tba adrfttwrliavlna' Un lUHnin.nll. . , . i

that dread dtMUS. Oonlumntlnn. . ln.Kl.
edy, is anxious to make knewn tabls feflow

the means or cure. To all who dial re. It, hswill sendaeopr oftbe preserlpllon uaod. (fiM of
chanrt),wththadfretlonsrbrprepsrlrg and us-
ing thtutne, which thsy will flnia seal Craifor Oottiuarnoii, AltBMi, naeacairis. kt.Parties wl.hlnr UprKrlpti)o will pleaaasd.
dress, IISV.K.A, WILSON,

M ', WillUmiburg, New ?ork.neo. 2cm.

ERRORS OF YOUTH In

A0f?iiIiLEY,"ho. n7"1 f"r IM" from
Decay, and all,f,.",r,",b'1 IndLorellAn win, for lh.aika orsulTeelng ht.ui.nllr, n.l fri to all who

iV..i.'. w .",."l"cl'on tormakliu thremed, by which hs eiirsd. SulT.r.t.
'Illilna-t.erofl-t blh.,1. .- ... , ' .'I'Sllflir, win lel.i" periset enndenre. tJOIIV D.tXIOKV. nr..'.. a, u.j. v-- .k

1S. Mai. '

V. EACHES,

Contractor to Builder,
LEniQUTOS, rENN'a.

l'lntti and SpcclOcatlam
FOR ALL KINDS OF BUILDINGS MADE
at ihe siiortTEar rotice.

NO CHAIIGES
Madn for PLANR and nvtrr'ivTnA'nnjfa
wnen the contract Is awarded to the under.

June 14. HyU- - A. W. EACJfEJ.

fpiIEODORB KEMERER.

FURNITURE,
Next to liomli & Hofford'a Carriage

Manufactory.

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa.
Bleirant Parl.ir Stilts,

Ilauilaome Itetlroom Sets,
Selling very Cheap for Cash.

""""no uciiiib purcnaving elsewhere.

Tln,1',1 n expcrlonco of twenty jeara

UNDERTAKING
Bli'InPRa. T rr. nrnnoravt tn fnml.t, .11 i
COFFIN 3 ftiid04.9Kn;T8 oa Oort notlotj. nnd

uu3iij,38 m van una in enen a xniinner oa win giro entire aiiislncdpn, on Terr
' w w auiu.ja BUIIUIIDU.

Alarchl7,.yl. TBEO. KEUBIIEB,

jQRESSED AND LIVE

The nnderjlgnod reinectfaily Informs the cit-
izens of t arbon and aditning connties, that he

JLIve ling's
at all times, nt prices fn'lr ss low as they canbe bought for eise vhero. Mm. SMOKED''A";. 110LOONE AND HAUSAQK, ATWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Orders will be promptly tilled and TIOOS
shipped to any point ut tae ahortest notice.

JOSEPH OBERT,
Bank Street, Lehlghton, Pa.

sept. i, 1374-y-

L. F. KLEPPIiVCKR

Would reipeetfnlly
riniimnen ui nisfriends ou I the pub
1)0 In renorAI. thut
he has opened a s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that ho can famish Horses, nugglos sndC.rnogesot the tttt aowrlntlon. tor pleasnro.bntlneiwor PUNKltAL POBPOSKS. atItkAHON A HT.M mr A uni-- i ... .Tfi

Alsis KIIVD3 OP imulixg
Promptly attended to at modernto rates.

L. P, KLEPPINQISIl.
Corner of Sank and Iron Streets,

Jan. 2. Lehlghton, Pa.

uUltor'u Xoticc.
Ji. I h Orplianai con rt of Carbon connty, ao- -

Siearl cdWdocU The Auoltor appointed to andlt. ,tiV.
lUe and tl neORSSnrV -- nrt ,...'.,.. .
count, heroDy --rives notice that h" will Httcnd. u uuiiD, ui uis appointment at ni. omeo, inthe lijirouali of Mauch Chunk, on TUUIUDAV.MAY 57th, 1873, at 10 o'clock a. m.

auditor.May 1st, ISTS-l- t.

BEATTY PIAWQ'
NO OTHEIt PIANO-FOKT- has attained the
n "t" tlL.,iu,'S'i";0.fvu. 'r circular.

BE ATTY. I'lanol
TfiJSS?IJSSlEyEnY IMPROVEMENT
,i.. n"r oirouiar. Ad

tyllY. Oil WHY will you softer with that
VVU" or OOLUI when yon maybe iro.

mi;!5llyl?J,,',T.??.1,y.aMn DUltLlNG's C0M.ol TAll WILDCnKllltYand JtonKUoUXU. any b

TOOK BI2AUTIKUL LOOK noSY -A Dot- -
no 1 vvnuxgw itou OLYcmniNre for.VUt.riHUH.IKJl UUTO

niHE PEOPLE OF LEHfOHTON and rlem
Itv- - all nnlta In . . . .

BSS'iSfi',? ,,ri,l,ona mdr Med-cln- e Siore".
Cnadultebated Af rDirmnacan olwaya be found, aiay t.

BEATTY. Plana!
AOENTS WANT EDI Ofale or Female.) to
Invrnn
taao orders,

--J" T
basibi. niiiwv. . a , ,,,.,.

gAIIIDEI. GRATER,

Opposite the Pnbi'o Sijaare, SOU rn STItEET
LKHlonTON, Pa.,

Manufacturer ot

Tin & Sheet Iron Ware
And Dealer la all kinds ot

STOVES!!
RT rtOOFINYl. BPnTTTTIwn rnnnrvinwmaf I 7...-- J. j M a sum KUIlUtllU
m lw:"ucu w rrrownaoie cnareen.
www, uv, DAUUfib UUAVJjlU

BETTTY p'Awot
B

I.n.- - "

BEATTY PIANO.
This splendid Plana Fnrf mmhin.

liraAemen t in tone with power andblhtr. and have irmni il,. nT'..7,. "'

il.?- - ,ullvJr?." Fuie. French tlrwd aciTo"
PeiUl. Hold, UoMwoodMouidliigi, Ivory Key Front, Hani,uierj. a Orsff j Treble. Ac, ie. Weihj

boxed over One Ti,nni , .rirr?
oAwSSlVT tr"lU' ""W-UnS- i

bouu sump ror Clrcalar. ArUrou the inwan.

G AtJTIO.V.

All porsrnasro benhvforbliUielsnJ.ot Jonas A, Horn lor thehunting or fnhlnz in lh siihmM'liX. ri
the lxrads on hii pmpcrtv In ui boropi-- i ofiuigntnn. u'iderpenjtrof law.

Wot(sr ltar Qrcuns
iwraoo. inajle or CqciaI-- whnbasn v.mn csn nnxuie a ftrsi,cij ln.imm.V,?
gieatly ledmscd enra. Send iiunn n.

LIVE"8, 8 E FATZi:fGEn

Millinerl Dress Maker,
une door above Dorllna'a Drag Store,

BANK Street, LoWghlon, renna.,
lias lost opened a splendid assortment of tttlaics, atyles el Spring and Summer

Milliuory Goods!
comprtamgnATS.noNNrrst,TniMMixa!.
llArit HOODS and NOTIONS to whieh heInVltPS thOilLtA1itL,n nt l,n r.tl- - .f r .t..,..".- --ondTlrlnlty.

short neUce, and at lowest price.

Also, Dealer in all ilnflso- l-

Groceries Provisions,
TEA8, COFFKEO. HtJOATIS. 8PICK1 AND

FKDira itm , anoilLDEiw,
hIDE.MKAT, AC Ac

FLOUR AND FEED,
Of tbe licit Brands, at prices fully aa low aa
elsewhere.

1 ce Highest Market Price paid for all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
in Exchange for Goods.

A sbsro ot pnbllo patronage la aollclted.
If Its. B. E. FATZINQZCB.

Mayl5.yl

1875 Spring 1875
Mrs. M. Gutli

BesnoctfnllT annonnces to the LADLES Off

Just returned from the CITY, and la low recelv.
owcks oi skinqand 8 UAt Ml. it

Millinery Goods
COMPRISIKQ, i

Hats, Bonnets,

And Trirarriinga
ever before brought Into this section, and thatshe Is prepared to do them np In tue

Very Latest Fashion,

AT PIlICEs BELOV ANY OTHEIt E8
TABLI81IifENT IK THE COUNTY.

oA.,,'5v.vi?i,I:NTI,lEI'V NEW STOOK OffSWITOHIJS. in no.il and Imitation M NO.i Jons, and ALL other aeods asaallrtcepttaa Ifirst-Cla- UUUncry store.

ladies' own Hair made up to order
puCrc'n!nag,e,Srwth0,r1, " ,U? be",I

' Mt GUT11' WelPrt Ta.APrn w
QPKING OPCXIIVG or
Milhnary Goods & Notiona.

MRS. E. FATH
Twpdcors bdowtheM. E. church Lehlrhton .

of tbe most KASUIONa Ulbt llTof

Niiliiieiy Goods.
COMPRISING,

Hats, Bonnets,
Trimmings and Notiona,

l'KRl nrtA117TI llfvprnwu wu
WHAWH. 8.VITC11KS. HAlh OOOD. Ae.

Wees aa low as e'aewnero, and all workguaranteed, as tnspecUon ot goo In is invitedAprllro. MTU. E. FATH.

gprlntr and Suiumer fitylei

MILLINERY.
Now Styles,

New Feathers,
New Flowers,

Ornaments, &o.
HATS anl TlflwrTa

lashlon at th. in.rnH,V.
wrirr,BAJl!Sn,i?.lair,l,u,M',t " also.
3JPJtfcoAli80nTMi:NT O NOTION?, HAIUGOODS, ric. at new price vat
LIZZIE KRAMER'S

MILLINERY STORE,
Next to Ihfl CArbon Adrooatw ofD6ft. Bnkwar, lhUhton, l'a.

I nimm A

J
!s O QSaj 2.1 Data Zl

l ,Ki,s.
pp.

- - b X

3

ifffllsfllfs !
SSt3.a4a3i A

BUY IT l TnYITl-IH- E INDIA... Sri"pf.AHTETtM - it-- i. -imhT.Vic:;: u ki.--My i
TlTOTHBIlf, Look it ths Ckiid. It hsa

All porajps oro hroiy forhld-'e- from tro-- p.
tig ou lh. tarvt ot tli Uubacnne s inl-ar-

rarryn... towJtffrZ'i 80N- -

BEATTY etAiwtn
ENIJOIIMIID BY TUB niailKSPUTrVini'f
AUIIIOIIITIKS iAS
U1JA1TY. ftoprletor. Waliurat l5; J,


